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Greetings from the Editor
What's comingup in

the January issue? A re-
port and games from the
WA Class Champion-
ships and an article by IM
Nikolay Minev. What
else? Well, that's up to
you!

tr
Editor's
Desh

Did you play an interesting game?
Send it in to the magazine, annotated or
not. Did you go to a tourney? Write a
report. Did you like your newest chess
book/software, or just hate it? Let the

' 
rest of us know about it by writing a re-
view.

Of course, any other articles or pic-
tures that you contribute will be more than
welcome.

Best Wishes.

Fu**L K. l&Ltl
Thanks to C. KJeist br proofreading.
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Northwest Chess
Knights

Northu'est Chess Knight donors
will be listed in the magazine
for a period ofone yearfollow-
ing receipt of donotion. Pleose
consider making a donollon
today ro help Northwat Chess!

King: $ 1000+
Queen: $500-$999
Rook: $250-$499
Bishop: $100-$249
Knight: $50-s99
Pawn: Sl5-$49

Cunent Patrons
King: Cinthia McBride, Kent
McNall

Queen:
Rook: Nat Koons, Michael
Wang
Bishop: Ralph Hall, Russell
Miller, Michael Omori family,
Boyd Schoraman
Knight: Robert Brewster,
Steve Buclq Darby Monahan
Pawn: Mark James. Gene
Milener

Contributions can be sent to the
Northwest Chess Business Man-
ager, and are greatly appreci-
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Anagram Contest
The Seattle CC has offered to spon-

sor the first Anagram Contest. The club
will award a Saturday Quad entry (non-
members must stil l pay the non-mem-
ber day fee) to three of those who get
six or more correct answers. A Sunday
Tornado entry (non-members must still
pay the non-member day fee) will be
awarded to one of those who get all ten
correct. Answers must be received by
e-mai l  or  postmarked on or  before
January rS, 2oo8. Winners wi l l  be
drawn from among the qualifying en-
tries and will be announced in the Feb-
ruary zoo8 issue.

E-mail your solutions to nwceditor@
cs.com. Or use the post and send them
to:

NWC Editor
2420 S r3Z St
Seattle WA 98168.

An anagram is a word or phrase
made by transposing the letters of, in
this instance, the name of a Northwest
Class Player. For example, the phrase
Casual Crab Jalapeno is an anagram for
Jose Raul Capablanca (not a Northwest
Class Player). Northwest Class Players
include residents and former residents,
living or deceased, of Oregon and Wash-
ington, who have chiefly remained, at
least in recent years, below Expert.

Please turn to page tg to find this
month's contest anagrams.

From the Business Manager:

Please send member-
ships and address

changes directly to the
business manager's

listed address. Sending
to the PO Box in Seattle

may result in a two-
week delay in process-

ing your mail.
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On the Goverr Team Washington: (seated, lefi to
right) Duane Polich (Team Captain), Bill McGeary David
Bragg, Nat Koons, and Nick Paleveda; (sbnding, leftto right)
Dan Mathews (WCF Toumament Coordinator), Chouchanik
Airapetian, Josh Sinanan, Chris Kalina, Marcel Milat, Fred
Kleist (first altemate), John Readey, and Eddie Chang (Man-
ager of the Seattle Sluggers); (not pictured) Eric Tangbom.
Photo by Dan Scraones.
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Washington Bests British Columbia 6-4
by I'red Kleist

7-f-!he fifth match in the modern series between the top players of Wash
I ingr* and British Columbia ended with four wins for Washingtorq

I four draws and trryo losses. This year's match tmk place on Sunday,
December 2, atthe Student Union Building on the University of B.C. cam-
pus in Vancouver. The Washington team, which had White on the even-num-
bered boards, outrated its opponents on the first four boards, but the six
lower boards all favored the B.C. team. Despite this, the match was won on
the lower boards where Washington scored three wins, two draws and one
loss.

For many of the Washington players, the day began in apprehension, not
about their opponents, but about the weather. The forecast called for snow
early in the day, wurtually turning to rain. The warming trend was to come
from the south. There were some light flurries for those who left Seattle at
7:30-8:00 a.m., but they rapidly dissipated. Another area of snowfall was
encountered near Everett, but the most difficult strerch began north of
Bellingharr and the snow continued to fall all the way to the campus, where
we found children sledding on some hillocks.

The match was scheduled to begin at n@n, but both teams were missing
players at that point. And so we waited . At 12:40, B.C. Captain Dan Scoones
armounced that only his top board, FM Bindi Cheng, was missing and that
the clocks would be started at 12:45. He explained tlrat the time control was
Gll20 with no delay and showed the five Washington participants present-
FM Marcel Milat, NM Nat Koons, NM Bill McGeary, Josh Sinanan, and
Nick Paleveda-their boards. Four minutes later, WA Captain Duane Polich
anived with the rest ofthe crew, as did FM Cheng

The first two games to finish were the short draw on Board Two, where
Milat opted for an early Queen exchange, and the wild time scramble on
Board eight. WFM Chouchanik Airapetian won a piece in the opening, but
her opponent, Joe Oszvald, kept the position complicated enough that b1'the
time she promoted her last pawn, forcing Oszvald to give up a Rook, she had
but one minute remaining to win with a Rook and Bishop versus four passed
pawu. She missed a win, but was able to liquidate all his material and thus
avoid losing on time.

ShortlythereafteE Sinanan resigned on Board Seven when his piece sac-
rifice gained him less than nebulous compensation. It was at this point that
Chris Kalina was doing his walkabout (see page 8/ which convinced him
that a draw on Board Ten would be good for the team.

The rest ofthe games finished in a blur, as I was rushing to enter all the
games in a database. On Board One, IM Eric Tangborn faced the London
Systern and came out swinging with 4...9b6, but refused to take the prof-
fered b-pawn. Nevertheless, he achieved a favorable pawn structure after
8...c4. Somehow he went wrong and White broke through on the kingside to
score the point.

FM John Readey, playmg Board Three, also came out swinging with
5...c5 versus the Austrian Attack. He won a pawn and his opponent sacri-
ficed two Rools for a fueen to get it back. It took a while for Readey to
consolidate and, short of time, he missed a win on move 47. A draw was
agreed shortly thereafter.

For once, FM David Brag played a 'nor-

mal' opening, having the White side of a
Sveshnikov Sicilian. He appeared to retain an
dge io the opening, though NM McGeary be-
liwes that he over-reached and ttnt Black could
have formed a decisive kingside attack while
Bragg was nursing his passed b-pawn. How-
ever, Black chose a more passive defense and
the pawn turned out to be a runner.

On Board Nine, Nick Paleveda remained
unbeaten and untied inWA-BC match play, scor-
ing his third win. His opponent reacted poorly
to a...Oa6 King's Indian and drifted into a bad
Benoni. After Queens were exchanged White
took a light-hearted stroll with his King to 93.
About a dozen moves later, White resigned in
the face of checkmate in the Rook-and-minor-
piece ending.

After the match victon'. Team Washington
had celebratory dinner at the Smss Chalet on
Broadway. There we learned that Airapetian
could have lost, had her opponant been watch-
ing the clock, for she flagged as she was in the
process of grabbing the last paun.

We left Vancouver in a light rarn, though
snow stil covered the roads. A heaw rain and
high winds accompanied our homeward journey

THE CHESS HOUSE
Serving the chess @mmunity since 1972

www.chessHouse.com

chela rats, combo6, clocls
elcctronic che8s, !oRwarc

wi';t;:r,t's,'ggF" #eeceagorlas, boards, piccas

tl
B-- .{
tW €n,t;rn B, 

-:

{ #{F
1-800 -348-4749
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London System
FM Bindi Cheng (2349)
IM Eric Tangborn (2455\

Vancouver, WA-BC Match (I) 2007
1.d4 Af6 z.afics 3.c3 eo +.At+ 9uo
5.Abd2 d5 G.rglffi 6c6 7.9xb6 axb6
8.e3 c4 9.a3 b5 1O.Edl 6nS t1.Ac7
&at n'An6 g.d6 13.4e2 olta u.e+
At+ t s.es 6e8 16.s3 .€.h6 17.OM Ea6
18.4c5 b6 1 9.9b4 Axb4 2o.cxM

2o...f6rr.alr"el z" z) d.s^ gd7 23.
6tg 6cZ 24.h44c6 25.O-O EaaS 26.
olnZ fires ZZ.dxe5 s6 28.f4 -€.g7 29.494
h6 3o.Af3 Eafs 31 . Eoer fudz sz.dd+
95 33.4h5 g xt4 3tt.grt4 Ehge 35.6h2
-€.ha so.6h3 6ds 37.o,ce2 Eg7
38.8s1 Etsa ss.ExgT ExsT 4o.Es1
Exgl a1.6xs1 &e7 42.&ga9g7 a3.
Aso Ata 44.0,ge26e8 a5.hs3 6s7
46.Ahs 6xh5 47.6xh5 As7 as.6sa
Ats +g.ns As7 so.6f3 .e.f8 51.6e3
As7 52.be2 6fs 53.€d4 €s8 sa.fs
exf,S 55.€xds 6ra so.6d6 $.c8 57.4f4
1 - 0

Modern Defense
FM Marcel Milat (2354)
FM Bruce Harper (2335)

Vancrruver llA B('Match (2) 2007
1.e4 96 2.d4 dG 3.c4 e5 4.dxe5 dxeS
5.9xd8+ 6xd8 6.f4 -g.h6 7.g3 exf4
8.gxf4 Af6 g.es btrS 1 0.4e2 f6 1 1 .ex6
E(ta tz.hucs Aaz 13.4s2 haxrc r+.
o-O c6 15.4e3 €c7 16.4d4 ad7 17.
Eael Ag7 18.6e4 h6 19.Axs7 6xs7
2o.bd4 Draw

Pirc Austrian Attack
NM Dan Scoones (22561
FM John Readey (2324,

Vancower WA-BC Match (3) 2007
1.e4 d6 2.d4 af0 3.6c3 96 4.f4 -€.s7
5.4f3 c5 o.Abs+ Adt t.es 6ga 8.
AxdT+ 9xd7 9.d5 dxeS 10.h3 e4
11.hxg4 exf3 12.Wxf3 6a6 13.9d2

Northwest Chess

o-o-o 14.o-o-o 6u+ rs.6u1 bxds
tO.AxOSlUxd5 17.9a3

17...6b8 1 8.4c1 lUxdl 1 9. Exdl Ekdl
20.Elxc5 Ee8 21.c3 e6 ZZ.&cZ Eds
n.Vr2 b6 24.4e3 Eeog zs.a+ Esoz
26.s5 h5 27.gxh6 -€.xno 2s.{lh4 Ehs
2e.gr6 Ata so.s+ E(nas 31.Ulhs E(d8
32.9h7 Esoz g3.4d4 Aoo s+.9f6
Ec8 35.4e5 Axe5 36.fxe5 a5 37.6b3
Ecs ss.€ln8+ 6b7 39.9f6 Ecds 40.
&c4 E c7+ 4t .€Ug 6aZ 42.Wt4 EcdT
,$.6c4 Eazu.vtrc7+45. 6ffi Ed3
46.bxa5 Edxca+ 47.&b4

at...Egcq+ 48.rulxc4 bxa5+ 49.6b5
Exc+ so.6xc4 6b6 51 .g5 6c6 52.6d4
6uo Draw

According to some games I saw
(www.chessbc.ca), my opponent plays
the Alekhine's defense. Minutes before
the game, I began discussing my intended
Four-Pawns Attack with Marcel Milat
and Bill McGeary hoping to pick up some
last-minute tips. This worked rather too
well: I realized I knew next to nothing
about the line. So . . . -Koons

Dutch Staunton Gambit
NM Nat Koons (23121
NM Bruce Mclaren (22461

Vancouver, I{A-BC Match (4) 2007

1.d4 f5 zs/.txe4 3.6c3 6f6 +.4g5 eO
5.Oxe4 Ae7 6.Axf6 Axro Z.Atg UO

December 2OA7

Afterthis move I had secrethopes of
repeating the famous miniature lasker-
Thornas. That game, featured in the ab-
solute classic book Chess For Fun and
Chess For Blood, ended with the Black
King perishing on gl.

8..0.ffi Ac6l

My opponent, though unaware ofthe
aforementioned precedent, nevertheless
improves black's play. Thomas allowed
White to play 6e5 and tlhs, and you
just can't do that. Black correctly waits
forWhite to commit his King before cas-
tling.

d.c3 aS?l 1O.O-O?!

Some real high quality play. The
White King should go to the queenside.

10. . .9b7 11.8e1 o-o 12.693 96

Restricting the g3-Knight! Good
move! It's important that h4-h5 doem't
work, though.
13.1[lc2 o,e7 14.6e5 Ag7 15.E(ad1
slca to.Aus

This isn't a normal Staunton gambit
therne, but you play the position you have.
I think...c6 is a concession.
16...c6 17.9-e2 ElcT 1s.Af3 E(ad8
rg.gua Aos zo.a+

"The problem with a4 is, now you
can never play c4," som@ne told me in
the post-mortem. Very true, because it
gives up the b4 square.

20...-0.a6 21.&e2Axe2

My opponent played this instanfly,
which made me think we had very differ-
ent ideas about what was going on in this
position. Wasn't his Bishop the better
piece?

22.Bxe2 c523. Elee 1 cxd424.cxd4 EcB
25.gb5tUc2 26.6e4

My orpponent was down to abouttwo
minutes, with no increment, in a sudden
death time control. Something similar
happened last year. Under such condi-
tions, regardless ofthe objective evalua-
tion of the position (which is in this case
roughly equal), half and even full points
are routinely won and lost in the manner
of a roulette wheel. Considering our
team's play as a whole, I consider our
margin of victory over B.C. fully justi-
fied.
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%E:ru "ffi
26...d0 zz.6tg rUc6 28.Hxc6 E(xc6
zs,6egs bf4 30.93?! 6trg+zt g t .Oxtrg
ExtS SZ.Elxe6 Elc2 gg.Exoo Exb2
94. E(oa+ Anr ss. Ec1 95 36. EccB s4
37 .at4 E(ftrz ge. Exrs+ 6 s7 39. 6e6+
1-0

Frcnch lVinower
NM Roger Patterson (22301
NM Bill McGeery (22101

Vancun'er WA-BC Match (5) 2007

1.4 6 2.d4d5 3.bc3 Ab4 4.e5 c5 5.a3
Axd+ 6.bxc3 oiet t.orrl buco g.tr+
9asg.AozUaa to.trs trs

I didn't expect to be playing one of
the "positional" lines in the Winawer, so
was caught a big off guard. Whether I
couldn't remernber, or never knew, the
theory of lines with h2-h4, at least I was
familiar and comfortable with the themes
that work in the Winawer. I rernembered
that I had seen a game between Fedorov
and Gulko from Las Vegas 1999 and was
tryrng to piece it together. Aftenvards, I
found that Gulko had exchanged on d4
before playing {1a4, so much for my
memory! The point is, I was playing
moves that made sense and feeling that if
they weren't "theory" then I was creat-
ingthe leadiag edge. The 9aamight seem
a bit unsightly, but it pressures d4 andc2
as well as keeping some ideas of lateral
activity shouldWhite play d4xc5 andthe
pawn on h6 holds back the h5-pawn and
keeps 95 under observation.
11.4d3 c4 12.9.e2 g.az t3 .Ah4
O-O-O 14.s3

It Urrns out that this is the first "new"
move. I had just assumed thatWhite was
going to appropriat€ space wifltf2-t4 and,
g2-g4; so was a bit unsure of this. tf
White had pushed forward with 94 and
fl, my plan was to get in ...f7 -t0and then

6

try to go forward slowly on the queenside.
My idea is that White will need to find a
way to change the landscape on the
kingside to make progress and any kind
of change has bad points that I can work
to make use of. My next move reflects
this thinking: the Rook has "potential,"
as Nimzovich would say, while not show-
ing any increase in activity.
14...Eldfs 15.hg2

For my generation of Washington
players, it was cornmon to see a B.C.
player plant a Knight on Q or f7, but fian-
chettoed Knights are a unique sight. With
no intention of insult to my opponent, I
feel that my play should be judged based
on the fate of this piece.

15...f6 16.exf6 gxf6

Sometimes moves have an air of "ab-
soluteness" giventhem by annotators and
I want to do that with this move. It is likely
a good move, but it is "absolutely" an
admission that I have altered course. I
origrnally intendedto respond ... Exf6, as
I felt play down the f-file would be prof-.
itable and the backward e6-pawn would
be no concern. When I got to this posi-
tion, I realizeAthat White will have Af4
and he3 when I can try to arrange .,.g7-
95, but I will always have an awkward
game. The down side to ...gxf6 is the h6-
palvn.

17.Uc1 9a5 18.o-o Efue ts. Eet

This is directed at lines u'here we
exchange the pawns on h6 and c3 and
White comes out with Ue3. Now .. ,6xd4
will no longer indirectly defend Black's
Queeq becausethe e2-Bishop, while still
frlling with check, is defended. My op-
ponent confirmed this after the game.

19...e5 20.dxe5 fxeS 21.Axh6 Slxc3
22.s';gs

December 2OO7

Kinetic energy is an under appreci-
ated concept in chess. White has the 2
B's and wants to get active. Black is be-
gmmng to creak forward with the center
pawns. I believe that the built-up energy
on the ceirtral files is greater than the an-
tics the Bishops can find.

22...4ts n.3',dz tElo+ z+.cs {lcs
25.4e3 9oo zo.Eu1 As7

''%z
l"'%t%
%ary" %

%t"'ffi
%t%

E:ry
Before this move my opponent was

down to about eight minutes and I had
more than fifteen. I rvas inclined to play
...6a5-b3, as it seemed so natural, but
there seenpd to be something wrong with
reposting the King's personal guard. I
thought about tryng to arrange a general
central push, but my Rooks weren't in
position. The last factor that came to my
attention was the h5 pawn and how it was
a bit difficult to defend. I easily found
my next few moves and so plopped the
Knight back to 97. I was down to eight
minutes now.

27.WdlUe6 2s.-€.f3 gh3 29.Uxd5
6xh5

I have a threat with ...Wnl+.

30.6f 1 Ato g t .{lxc4 e4 32. gxe46xe4

33.9xe4 Ats s+.Ufos Eds 3s.gf7
Aos+ o-t

Sicilian Sveshnikov
FM David Bragg (2200)
NM Roman Jiganchine (2227,

Vancouver WA-BC Match (0 2007
1.e4 c5 2.4ft Ac6 3.d4 cxd4 4.6xd4
bto s.6cg e5 6.Adb5 d6 7.495 a6
8.6a3 b5 9.4d5 Ae7 10.-0.xf6 gxf6
1 1.c3 O-O 12.o,c2 Ag5 13.a4 bxa4
14.Exa4 a5 15.9b5 Ae7 16.h4 Ah6
17.Axe7+WxeT 18.6b4 Auz tg.6os
Uos zo.Ac4 6h8 21.g3 Ac6 22.8a3
Eus zs.us Aat z+.Val Ea8 25.b4
axb4 26.cxb4 Exa3 27 .Vxa3

',,ffi
g
7,W,''ffi.

%*% ,/ffi
I%LTfrL,M
%a%L%

%L"ru '%t

.ffi 72 ',"ffi
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27...t528.b5HU9 zg.O-O fxe4 30.b6 e3
31 .fxe3 Exf l + gZ. g.xf t Ace SS.-0.g2 gO
s+.62 Uta+ 35.6e2 -0.g2 go.gu+ -e.uz
sZ.Vc4 h5 38.9e4 Ua8 39.Oc7 Aa6
40.Axa8 9xc4+ 41.&d2 1-o

Sicilian Closed
NM Lucas Davies (22161
Joshua Sinanan (2180)

Vancower WA-BC Match (7) 2007

1 .4 c5 2.6d 6c6 3.s3 s6 4.992 As7
5.d3 d6 6.9e3 6t0 Z.nS O-O 8.f4 g.d7
g.ArcWcg 1o.s4b5 1 1. Eb1 €la6 12.a3
b4 1 3.axM c xM 1 4.0.e2 EacS t 5.{ld2
Ec716.0-0 Etcs tz.A$Oa5 ts.Etc'l
Aaa tg.bet

1 9...4xc2 20. Exc2 Exc2 21 .Axc2 Ab3
22.Vd1glus za.Oo4 hxd4 z4.gxd4
6xg4 25.Axg7 6e3 26.9e2 dxs?
27. Ahl bs 28. Ed 1 Ecz zg. Ec z E xd2
3o.9xd2 6n+st.{lc3 9c5+ 32.9xc5
dxcS 3g.6f2 6 al6e2 a5 35.6d 1 -o

Sicilian Dragon
WFM Chouchanik Airapetian (2143,
Joseph Oszvald (21611

Vancouver WA BC Match (8) 2007
1 .e4 c5 2.hf,} d6 3.d4 cxd4 4.hxd4 6ro
5.6c3 g6 6.4e3 AgZ Z.WaZAc6 8.f,|
AOZS.Ac+h510.h4 Ec8 t t.bxc6bxc€
12.O-og{c713.Eadl O-o 14.6h1 6h7
1s.Ass

T{, Tf" 't
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17...8b8?? [OszvaldJ 16.e5 dxes 17.
Ax6 Ax'f6 1 S.9xd/ 9bo 1 9.4e4 gxtr+
2o.gh3 Ato zt.Axf6+ extf. 22.g,d7
6g7 23.Ufe6 Eb7 24.E,,td1Wxb2 25.
Ab3 Exoz 26.Uxd/ Sla3 27.Elxc6 h4
28.c4 aS 29.Ufd6 Ud 3o.EldzUxdz
31.Exd2 Ec8 32.Eos a+ 33.Axa4
Exc4 34.4b5 Ec7 35.a+ Eaz s6. Eoz
Ea5 37.69 1 fs 38.6f2 f4 sg. Euz Eas
4o.&e2 6to +t.6og Eog+ 4z.Ed7
Ecs +s.6e4 6e6 44. Euz ts+ as.6oe
Eog+ 46.6e2 €rc aZ.as Ec8 48.a6
Ec2+ 49.€d3 Exg2 5o.Ac+E;rzst.
.0.05 e4+ 52.txe4 Etg+ sg.6d4 Ea3
54.e5+ €g5 55.eG Exa6 56.e7 E(a8
57.4c6 h4 58.8b1 Ec8 sg.Ad7 Ea8
60.6e5 ftt 61.e8=El ExeS+ 62.AxeB

White had one minute left;Black,72.

62 . . . h3  63 .Es1+  6n+  64 .€ f+  gS+
65.6xf3 s4+ 66.6f4 h2 67.8h1 6hs
os.Aoz 6s2 os.Ac6+ 6h3 70.€xfs s3
71.&t492

I

6

5

4

7fu, %
VhL%lt'% 7;t
"/',%, %

% 772'/%, %

;/.r%,
'/4,

%

72.hxg?+ZZ

72.$.:d7+ 6h473.8xh2#

72...&xg273. Exh2+ 6xh2 Draw

Kingb Indian Classical
Vas Sladek (2159)
Nick Paleveda (2130)

Vancower WA-BC Match (9) 2007
1.d4 Af6 2.c4 gG 3.6c3 -0.g7 4.ea d6
s.af3 o-O 6.h3 ha6 7.4s5 c5 8.d5 h6
9.4e3 €Ia5 10.9d2 e6 1 1.a3 exdS
12.cxd5 Ee8 t3.Aog

1 3...c4 1 +.Axc4 bxe4 1 5.axe4 Elxe++
16.6f19no tz.Am E(e7ls.Eb1 Acs
19.-€.cz -€.d7 2o.&s1 EaeS zt .b4 6e+
22.Agn1Ua6 23.Axe4 Eke4 24.&h2
!Hxa3 25.8c1 9xc1 26.E(hxc1 b6 27.
Ecz Ats 28. E(dl Exu+ 2g. ExaT Ae4
30.ad2 Axos sl . Euz Aeo gz. E(c7 b5
33.8b7 ss s+.Euo Euz ss.Ats os
36.693 u+ 37.40+ Eug 38.Axs7 6xs7
3e. E(d4 hs /to. Ebxb4 Eku+ 41. Eku+
t6 42.E;b7 + 6so 43.6d t An u.E az

44...8e4 45.bc6 h4+ 46.6te AeO +2.
Eaog++ o-t

This was my first time participating
in the WA-BC match. I was originally
qo be paired with Dragoljub Milicevic,
Bomber (NM Bill McGeary) had looked
up some past games of his; so I had a
plan of what I was going to play against
him. Inst€ad, I was paired against Eduar-
do Moura and I had no idea what he
played.-Kalina

SIav Exchange
Chris Kalina (195E)
Eduardo Moura (2091)

Vancotner WA-BC Match (10) 2M7

1.d4

I had originally planned on playing
the White side of a Center-Counter
against Milicevic. As I knew nothing
about Moura" I felt that it was best to
play a bit more solid to start.
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1...d5 2.4rc c6

It looks clear to me that my oppo-
nent wishes to play into a Slav. Hmmm,
maybe he will go into a mainline of the
BoMnnik?

3.c46f64.6cg a6

Well, no Botvirudk today.

5.cxd5 cxds 6.4f4

I chose to play an Exchange Varia-
tion, as this should slightly favor White.

6...6c6 7.e3e6?t

I was happy to see tlnt my opponent
decided to entpmb his light-squared
Bishop. After my next move, it will be
difficult to develop this piece to a natural
square like b7 without suffering tactical
consequences.
8.E(c1 Aez g.Aoszt

I felt ttrat this was my first inaccu-
racy. Though my dark-squared Bishop is
ba4 it is very ac/rive and applies quite a
bit of pressure along the h2-b8 diagonal.

9...Ahs

Afterhe made this move, I felt that it
would have been nice to keep this Bishop.
When playing g..s.d3, I was simply go-
ing for development I felt that the half
open h-file would most certainly favor
White.

1o.Ag 6xg3 1 1.hxs3 Af6

With obvious intentions of playing
for an eventual e5-break. I was expect-
ing a fianctretto on g7, castling, and more
development would be necessary though,
before this break would be successful.

12.O-OO-O 13.6e5

Plantrng the Knight on e5 prevents
any ideas of playrng ...e6-e5 for at least
a few moves. The Knight is, of course,

8

defended tactically. At this point, I also
considered playrng for the c5-post via the
a4 square. I discarded this plan" as this
would encourage Black to play for ,,.e6-
e5 to undermine the c5-post.

13...4xe5 14.dxe5 Axe5

I was ratler shocked that my oppo-
nent would allow his King to be opened
up for no reixor! and I was already think-
ing about Rook lifts and mating atiacks
on the g- and h-files.

15.Axh7+ 6xh7 to.Wtrs+ 6g8
17.Uxe5

Afterthis forced sequen@, Blackhas
exchanged King vulnerablity for the po-
tential to create a strong csnter. My plan
was to csntralizn and threaten the center,
while. at the same time. threatening to
transfer forces toward the weakened king-
side.

17.. .gd7 rg.Etor Ecs

At this poinL I had many ideas to con-
sider. I looked for quite a while at play-
ing 19.e4, simply to open llnes in the ceir-
ter. However, I discarded this idea, as
Black's reply 19.. .4c6 seemed sol id
enough. Another idea was to play 19.f4
to post the Knight at d4, but I rvas scared
off by moves like ...Wuo followed by
...f7-tO and ...e6-e5 (completely defeat-
ing the purpose of plaf ing l9.fil in the
first place!). 19,6e2, immediately plan-
ning to go to fll was also considered.
However, Black could srmplv exchange
Rooks and relieve the pressure.

1e .Ed4

A useful move, as there are a couple
of ideas: swing the Rook to h4 and Queen
to h5, with a mating attack, or double on
the d-file and play in the center for the
e4-break. If Black plays ...Hu6, hitting
b2, then Ec2 followed by Ecd2 would
be solid and logical play.

19.. . f6

I expected this move, as it gives the
King some aiq gains time on the Queen,
and supports an eventual e5-push.

zo.UtrsUeg
Beuer than 20...4e8 21 .Wne 0utting

e6), and then 22. En4 with the initiative.

21.9d1

Blackwould bedoing quitewell with
the center after a Queen exchange. Re-
cycling the Queen to dl keeps an eye on
the h5-square, applies pressureto the d5-
square and the d-fiIe, and prepares to
jump to b3 to double Rooks on the d-file
for even more pressure.

21...Ac6 22.g;d2?l

Completely unnec€ssary. The idea
was to move to prevent ...e6-e5, as the
Rook would not be hit. However, ...e6-

, e5 now would just weaken the d5-pawn.
ln fact, how would Black prevent it from
disappearing? White should have sim-
ply doubled Rooks.

22...Wr7 zs.Wus Ecz
I was not sure why Black wanted to

double on the c-fiIe, as the Knight on c3
blocks any play Isn't the tension along
the d-file?

24.Ecd1 Eltca zs.rUuc
Holding the dark squares, while also

thinking about the e4-push.

25...Hd726.e4?l

Pertnps not dubious, howsver Black's
next move makes me realize that this push
might have needed more preparation.

26...Ecd8!

A simple and calm reply that allows
Black to equalize easily. After looking at
several other games and seeing that my
tearnmates were doing well, I realized that
a draw was just fine and bailed out.

27.exd5 Axd5 28.Axd5 Exd5 29. Exd5

?lerso Ghocl rOu m0llln0l0Dol 0nd Pltlsl nIIIHll
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Merwin, Mitchell Win
Eastern Washington Open

by Kevin Korsmo

(-t teve Merwin and Mika Mitchell, the top seeds, won the 2007 Eastern Wash
\ ington Open with 4.5 scores. They played to a lengthy fourth round draw and
L.f then held offchallengers in the final round. Third place went to David Meliti

who recently moved to Spokane from Arizona. He finished with a 4.0 score to claim
a clear third place.

Michael Cambareri won the Class B prize with a 3.5 score after outlasting an-
other high school student Taylor Coles, in a lengthy round five battle. Another person
making his Spokane chess debut was Ed Mclaughlin ofAnaconda, Montana. After
giving up the biggest upset of the tournament in round one to Spokane high school
student Khai Le, he reeled off three straight victories before losing to Merwin in
roundf ive. His3.0scoret iedforsecondinClassBwithfourothers:AdamAttwood,
Zach Countryman, Dan McCour! and H.G Pitre. Pitre was involved in a long back-
and-forth game with Mitchell on board two in the final round that went down to the
wire, as Mitchell pulled it out with under a minute to go on his clock.

The Class C prizes went to Spokane players Ryan Ackerman, Chris Copeland,
and David Griffin. Each scored 3.0. The Class D-and-Under prizes were shared by
the young and old: ninth grader Taylor Coles, Gonzaga student Taylor Roberts (an
Arizona native), and 78-year-old Spokane retiree Jim Waugh. Each scored 2.5.

The Top Upset prize went to Taylor Coles whose 304-point upset victory was
the tops between non-provisional players. The dearth of Class A players led to the
prize money in that category being redistributed among the larger classes, but a
portion was used to fund a second upset prize to recognize Khai Le's 543-point first
round upset.

The tournament, played at Gonzaga University on September2S-29, drew only
28 players. The $800 guaranteed prize fund helped produce a fightingtournament.
Every round featured multiple games reaching the final minutes of time control.
The Pitre-Mitchell game, which decided who the co-champion would be, was the
last one completed.

@
SteveMenvin (2041)
H.G Pitrc (1764\

Spokorc, Eastqn Washington Open (3) 2007
Annotations by Steve Merwin
1.e4 c5!?

Pitre typically plays the Portugese
Variation of the Center-Counteq but so
do I, and my past success with the White
pieces against him led him to try some-
thing else.

2.c3 d5 3.exd5 Uxd5 a.d4 6c6 5.af,1
6to o.Aez

6.dxc5!? is considered White's best
attempt to secure an advantage, but I
opted to leave the Queens on the board.

6.. .e67.O-O.€.e78.6a3

Northwest Chess

8.c4 gd8 9.dxc5 9xd1 1 0.Bxd1 is
considered advantageous to White, but,
once again, I opted to avoid the Queen
exchange.

8.. .a6

This leaves a permanent hole on b6.
8.O-O is better, and if 9.4b5, then 9...
Woa.

December 2OO7

9,ac4gd810.Ae3
10.dxc5 is even stronger here than

earlier in the game, but apparently I was
overly attached to my Queen.
' r0. . .cxd4 11.Oxd4 Aoz lz.3.tg O-O
13.He2 hos r+.Etor

, Perhaps 14.4t5, inviting the elimi-
nation ofthe dark-squared Bishops, is bet-
ter.

14...6xd4?l

This only helps White. Better is 14...
Wc7.

15.Axd4 Aos tO.a+ Axc4 17.Uxc4
Ec8 18.tle2 .0.do 19.-0.e5?!

2

1

I

A

AA
A gA A B

tlf F? /4r
€ ' . H ' w
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a b c d e f g h

In retrospect, not the best choice, but
I wasn't thrilled with the complications
after'l 9.c4 6f4 20.9e3 ts95 21 .93 Exc,4
and I didn't think 1 9.Axd5 exdS 20.994
96 led to anything.

1 9...4xe5 2o.Uxes Wo6 2 1 . Eld2 EfdS
22.Ead1drcZZ 23.a5 1-0

-
Center-Counter

Mika Mitchell (1E69)
Steve Merwin (2041)

Spokoe, Eastern Washington OWn (3) 2007
Annotations by Steve Merwin
1.e4 d5

I was aware that Mitchell also often
plays the Portugese, so I considered
(briefly) playing something else here.

2.exd5 6t0 g.o+ Ag+

This is the Portugese Variation ofthe
CenterCounter Defense. Black should not
go into this line if he is not comfortable
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sacrificing material. Mitchell's response
indicates he is prepared to grab material
and hold on for dear life. Other than 4.f3,
possible responses leading to a quieter,
yst still active, game include 4.$.e2,4.
htg and +.AuS+.

4.f,t Afs 5.c4 e6 6.dxe6 0c6

7.4e3

The best move. Pawn grabbing with
7.exf7+ only hastens Black's develop-
menl and White has immediate problems.
For example,7...&xf7 8.4e3 AU++ g.
€n Eeg 10.6c3 Exe3! 11,*xe3 Ac2!!
and the Queen must be jettisoned to avoid
mate (e.g., if 12.Wd2 Ag4+l with 13...
sfgs+ to follow).

z...Ao++
7...fxe6, 7...Ve7, and 7...hb4 are

otler reasonable responses for Black.

8.Oc3

8.4d2 may be better, as it will force
Black to sacrifice more material to con-
tinue his atlack. For example, 8...O-O 9.
a3 bxd4 10.gxd4 Efxd4 1 1.axM Efxb2
and White can survive his lack of devel-
opment, but only with accurate play.

8...9ezg.Aost

Starting with move seven, the d5-
pawn-push often jumps out at White as
being playable in this line, but, in fact, it
will only stir up trouble. It is best for
White to develop whenever possible.
9....€.xe6 10.6f2 o-o-o 1 1 .hse2 Enes
12.wd2

ln his fine bakCenter Counter De-
fense - the Porngese Variation (1997),
Selby Anderson suggests 12.Wc1, and
that may, in fact, be the best move.

12...€b8?!

This turns out to be a waste of time.
Black should play ..,97-95! immediately.
13 .8he19514 .a3

If inst€ad 14.4xg5, Blackhas 14...
6xd415.Eh4Efc5!

14...4xc3 1S.rElxc3

In the postrnortem Mitchell suggested
that 15.bxc3 may actually be correct,
since 15...6a5 failsto 16.gxg5Affi 17.
Wt+.
15.. .g416.4t4?l

Although this looks reasonable, 16.
bg3 is better. White needs to be more
concerned about protecting his Krng than
trading pieces.

16...9xft1 17.gxf3

17...694+

This will lose after accurate play by.
White. Fnrrz suggests 1 7...4h51 andthe
attack continues without having to throw
away material, e.g., 18.6xh5 gh4+ 19.
6e2 6xd4+ 20.6d1 6xfg. when Black
w'ill recover his material and then some.

1S.fxg4Wh4+ 19.€e2?

19.691 should win, as White can
then plop his Knight on 92 and defend
quite easily. Even 19.€g2 followed by
6rrt should allow White to hold on.

1 9...4xg4+ 20.&d2€lxh2+ 21 .0,e2?

It's hard to believe that White should
lose after this move, but that is, in fact,
the case in view of yet another sacrifice.
If instead 21 .E e2,then, after 21 ... 9-xe2
22.6xe2, there is no clear win for Black

21 ... Elxe3! 22.&x9.a9h6+ 23.612

23...wh2+?? Draw

And a draw was agreed in view of
perpetual check after 24.6e381h6+ etc.

I thought for about 30 minutes be-
fore playing 23...9h2+, sensing a forced
win after 23...8e8. However, I could
not find the proper continuation after
24.o,g1 and, hence, reluctantly offered
a draw in view of my dwindling time.
After the game, FRrrz pointed out my cal-
culational limitations by offerrngthe forc-
nrg continuati on 24...VI h2+ 25, 6f 1 Arrg+
26.6xh3 Uxh3+ 27.&tzgrra+ 28.€f3
Wf6+, when the upcoming check on g8 is
devastating.

Sicilian
Dan McCourt (1673)
Adam Attwood (1718)

Spokane, hstem llashington Open (1) 2007
Annotations by Adam Attwood
1.e4 c5

T h e S i c i l i a n . . .

2.b3Ac63.Ab2 e54.t4d6

The King's Gambit Declined . . .

s.Amexf4

This move continued the fun and
quirky transpositional opening into a ver-
sion of the King's Gambit Accepted . . .

a b c d e t

L..ffi % Lffi.L
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24.Eaz+ 6a8 25.6c9 Wuswith White having a fianchettoed
queenside and Black having a pawn on
c5.
6..e.b5 a6 7.-0.xc6+ bxc6

Although Black has two sets of
doubled pawns, the bishop pair may be
worth it (and the extra pawn, however
temporary).

8.o-o As4 9.Ule1 Ue7 10.d4 f6

White's position is well coordinated
towards the center. Although Black's
kingside development is long delayed,
1 0.. .f6 seemed like an appropriate solidi-
fication move to slowWhite's central ad-
vance.
11.dxc5 dxcs 12.abd2 h5

Black's only play in this position is
on the kingside.

13.4c4 O-O-O

Castling queenside was mv surprise
move (instead of 13...6f/, which was ex-
pected). I was taking the risk that if I

could hold offthe impending queenside
attack, then I could redirect the action to
the kingside where my position was stron-
gest.

a b c d € f 9 h

14.{la5 {fuz ts.Eadl Ee8 16.4b6+
6ua tz.rrs Ae6 18.e5

In analysis afterthe game, Dan and I
decided that e4-e5 would probably have
been even stronger for White if played
earlier.
18...6a7 19.4a4 Uus zo.Wd2 $,.e7
21 .tfxf4 g5 22.Ule3 94 23.c4 Axc4

z'%a
% %E:l& %
L,%L% ,,,ffi"m "ru '%t

%L% %L%
L'ff i ' f f ia%^

8'"& '"ru, '%t
s?
A

€ f g h

This is the most complicated position
of the game; there are pieces and pawns
simultaneously attacked in the center, on
the queenside, and the kingside.

26.bxc4 gxt3 27.Vxf3 Uc8 28.ola4
Draw

Black must play 28....Q.d8 to cover
the b6-square, after which White would
remain better, but the double-edged posi-
tion and time on the clock still likely left
enough opporrunity for Black to hold. I

A.e, $lr6f Atet Sl<t.b4t $tr6f A.A, $h6i.b.4, gtr6l .b.et Sh6l .brQ, $tr6f .A.Q, Slr6l .A4, Slr6l A.Q| $b6t
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Gresham Open Returns!
January 5-6, 2008

Prue Fund $1,500 (Based on 60 entries)
l't $300; 2"d $200; 3'd $125; U2200, U2000, U1800, U1600, U1400: $100 - $75

S-round Swiss; Time Controls: Rounds I-3: 40190, SD/30; Rounds 4-5: 401120, SD/60

Registration: Sat 9-9:45; Rounds: Sat 10,2, ASAP; Sun 10, ASAP
Yz point byes available for rounds l-4 if requested at regisfiation, limit I

Location: Mt. Hood Community College, Jazz Caf6 and Town & Gown Room;
26000 SE Stark, Gresham, OR. Check www.pdxchess.orgfor directions.

Entry Fee (checks or cash, no credit/debit): $40; $10 discount to PCC members by January 3

Memberships: USCF and OCFAMCF required (OSA) . NItr Chess Grand Prix event.

Gresham Open (Januam 5 - 6, 2008t Entrv Form
Name

Address

Pbone U S C F I D # _ E x p USCF Rating OCFAilCF Exp

Email Bye Round

Entries: Payable to Portland Chess Club; mail to Mike Morris,2344 NE 27rh Ave., Portland,OR972l2
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Tacotraa Chess Tirnes
by Gary Dorfner

The TCC Quads were held on Septem-
ber 296. There were six players in all. The win-
ners were: ro Mike MacGregor, 2od Eric Holcomb.

The Washington Senior Adult Championship
was held on October 6-7. There were nine play-
ers in all. The winners were: t't Paul Bartron $65,
r " t  U2ooo  R ichard  Go lden  $45 ,  r " 'U  r6oo
Constantin Etingher $4S.

The Puget Sound Open was held on October
z7-z$ at the club. There were twenty players in
al l .  The winners were:  1st-2nd & Uzooo-Ben
Calpo, Allen Smith, and Carson Hannibal $6o
each, Ur8oo David Melit i $5o, r"'Ur6oo Cath-
erine Smith $So, t"'Ur4oo Steven Hjerrild $So.

The Tacoma Chess Club Championship was
just held at the club. There were 18 players in all.
The winners were: t"t Nhon Do, plaqu€, 2od Allen
Smith, $25, Class A Drayton Harrison $zo, Class
B Larry Anderson, Trophy, Class D Alex Nikol-
skyy, trophy, Class E Gary Dorfner, trophy, TCC
Jr. Champion for 2oo7 Brandon Morris. There
were no Class C players. This was the best club

championship in years. The fight among several
players for the title went down to the last round.
All of these tournaments were directed by Gary
Dorfner.

Former TCC Treasurer, President and Secre-
tary Charles Chamberlain passed away on Octo-
ber 27. Charles joined the club in tg77 and was
act ive unt i l  about 1998. He was President in
L978, Secretary in r98o and Treasurer from r98r
through L999.

The TCC Quick Chess Championship (G-tS)
was held at the club on November z. There were
eight players in all. The winners were t't Nhon
Do, 2od Allen Smith. TD Gary Dorfner.

SCHOI/.STICS:

Kids Night #13 was held in September There
were six players in all. The winners were: 1"t
Leanne Hwa $15, z"d Josiah MacDonald & Robyn
Turner $7.So each. Kids Night #r4 was held on
October 24. There were only four players. The
winners were:  t ' t  Nathaniel  Yee $zo. 2od Ian
McPherson $r5. TD Gary Dorfner.

Pierce County Champion:

Tacoma Citv Co-Champions:

Pierce County Open winner:

Evergreen Empire Open:
Reserve:

Java Fusion Coffee Shop Open

Java Fusion Coffee Shop Open

Surnmer Open winner:

2oo7

Mike MacGregor &

#r winner:

#z winner:

Mike MacGregor

Drayton Flarrison

Mike MacGregor

Paul Bartron
Niles Desmarais

Stephen Buck

Stephen Buck

Mike MacGregor

t2 December 2OO7 Northwest Chess



Two Knights'Defense
FM Paul Bartron (2148)
NM Michael MacGregor (2267)

Tacoma CC Championship (3) 2007

1.e4 e5 z.arc Oc6 3.Ac+ Oto +.6gs
d5 5.exd5 b5!?

The LJlvestad Variaton. 5...6a5 6.
9US+ cO Z.Oxc6 bxc6 8.9e2 h6 9.4f3 e4
10.6e5 Aoo is the main line.

6..e.f1

O. AxUS WxO 5 7. Axc6+ Wxc6 8.Wf3
e4 9.9b3 -€.c5! l o.WxF/+ 6d8 1 1.o-o
E ts  t2 .Vxg7  Es8  l g .Wr ro  Auz
(13...9a0 14.bc3 Axtt tS.6xt1 Axf2
16.bcxe4+-) 14.6h1! Wa6 15.d3 exd3
16.6c3 dxc217.$.:14 Eg6 (17...9xg2+
18.€xs2 Wc6+ 19.f3 Eg6 2o.UYh3 h6
2t.tsts+-; 18.9h3 h6 19.4f3+-

6. . .h6

6. . .4d4 7.c3 6xd5 8.6e4 he6
g.AxOS+ AoZ t O.Axd7+ px67 1 .l .d4!+
(1 1 .o-O f5 12.6$ g6T) 1 1 ...exd4

7.dxfl

7.4f3 Elxd5 8.6c3 We6 9.6xb5
Sle710.b3t

7...&xfl8.dxc6 AcS

s...Efds 9.gf3 Wc5+- 1 0.b4 Wxb4
t t.Wug+Wxb3 12.axb3 M 13.4b2 Ado
1 4.3.;c4+ -€.e6 1 5.-Q.xe6+ 6xe6 1 6. Ea5
EhOe tz.o+ exd4 18.Axd4 ao 19.4d2
Eus zo.6c+ 6os z t.$.xf6 gxf6 22.o-o
Exa5 23.6xas 6d+ 24.He16c3 25.
Ee2 Ac5 26.6f1 Eaa zz.6e1 h5 28.

31.8a2 Ee8 32.Ee2 9':d4 33.ad6??
Aca+ 34.€f 1 Ed8 o-1, Veurger-HeMen,
Rishon Le Ziyyon 1992

9.4e2 h5 10.d4

10.9.xb5!?; 1O.O-OI

10...exd4 1 1.$.g5?

E/l/t,l*, 72
e "& %*'*',,lil [l2 ;ffi ,l:/i
,'-. t',1ft, ',,,:'/; ',& t

*, %. '':il
tti:, :i,,:,, /lt %
8&-8291&.8,

a' w# i:t

11.O-O!?;  11.gxbs!?

11...9ds! 12.Axf6 €lxg2 13.Axns+
€xf6 1a.Eh3+ {f113 1s.gxf3 Af5
16.4d2? EaeS+ 17.&t1 Axc2T
1s.Sg2

18.Ec1 Aog+

1s. . .8h6?

Black needed to move or protect one
of the Bishops.

19.Ehc1!= d3 2o.de4+ Exe4 21.
Axea 9:a+ ZZ.Hxc2 dxc223.-€.xc2 M
24.E'b16e5 25.Eet+ 6oo 26. Ee4
&xn zz.Exu+ Ac5 28.Esa E(to zg.
Eg6 Exg6+ 30.Axg6 6xc6 31.h4
-0.0+ gz.us 6c5 33.a4 as 94.6f3 6b4
35.4f,7 c5 36.6e4 Aa1 37.h5 Ab2
38.4c4 Aa1 39.Sd5 Ab2 Draw

Irregular
NM Michael MacGregor (2267)
Nhon Do (2051)

Tacotna CC Championship (4) 2007

1.e4 d6 2.d4 e5 3.dxe5 SleT 4.bc3
dxe5 5.4f3 Ag+ o.9os Oco z.-0.us
Aoz e.Axc6 Axc6 9.Wxe5 6to to.
o-o o-o-O 11.g.ss h6 12.9.h4 gb4
1 3.a3 {lxb2 1 4. Efbl {lxc2 15.E;a2??

z*/f,
L'"ffi. %2, t'"&,
T%t% ffi

%z N, '"ry
% %8%''& 

ffi "%6:ry,
H%V%'"&t

Eil)" 7t ''ffi
a b c

15.. .€fxb1+ O-t

Black Knights'Tango
Nhon Do (2051)
Drayton Harrison (1879)

Thcoma CC Championship (5) 2007

1.d4 Af6 2.c4 6c6 3.4f3 e6 4.d5

My early d4{5 rvas a little prema-
ture, I think.-Nhon Do
q...fulp+z

4...exdS 5.cxd5 AU++ 6.6c3 6e7

December 2OO7

5.9d2 exd5 6.Axb4 6xb4 7.a3 0c6
8.cxd5 6e79.d6 cxd6 10.4c3!

After 10.Elxd6, Black will eventu-
ally break the blockade on d6 and reach
a somewhat normal position with an iso-
lated queen pawn, e.g., 10...b6 1 1.hc3
Auz tz.es o-o 13.Hd1 Ee8 14.gbs

' hc6 1s.o-o Ec8 16. Ed2 a6 17.3.;e2
q)aJ

' t0. . .d5

Now the extra d-pawn is harmful to
Black (making it awkward to defend the
front pawn). and Black risks losing both
d-pawns and being ground down in the
endgame. Thus, Black has no alternative
but to defend passively.

11.e3 o-o 12.9d3 d6 13.Ufm a6 14.
o-o€la5 1s.Efd1 Acz to.a+

16.Wxb7?? EfbS was too much to
hope for.

16...4)c6 17.3',c2o,e7

17-.ajb{? 18.8d4

18.8d4 Ac6 19.Eadl Eads 20.Eb4
E,lt u.Eoo+{$og z2.Hh4 s6

13

Nhon Do, 2007 TCC Champion
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f -

Black had avoided weakening the
kingside for as long as possible, but was
wiUing to take some risk in order to im-
prove the position.

zs.Eot+&gz

2

I

L%ZffiL''1ft.r
t%L1ffi; ffit
%%t%%
A"'%. % 

''M
"%,v'ffi "ffia%'"ru,9%'"ffi.t

,o.g*,16r* 
d € r s h

What else?

25.Exh7

25.0,e4+ 697 (25...dxe4 26.Efc3+
&e6 27.695+ 6f5 2s.Et++ 6xg5
29.Wf6+ €ns go.En4 mate) 26.Wca+
[26.6e95 (Nhon Do) 26...d4 27.6xd4
Sla5 28.Exh7+ $ggo (Fnrz)l 26...t6
27.o,egl We8 28.Axh7 d4 29.Slxd4
Axf3 30.Axf8 WxfS 31.gxf3 EcTt-
Frurz

25...d4

White's main threat was the further
sacrifice 26.6e4+ dxe427.Wc3+. By
deflecting White's Knight to d4, Black
temporarily blocks the al-h8 diagonal
and hopes to create some manoeuvering
room for the King. Also, reananging the
geometry around Black's King forces
White to recalculate his attack. 25...
{la5!? was suggested by my computer,
but, for some re:mon, during the game I
rejected it.

26.dxd4 d5 27 .s4 bc8 28.Ub4 Ed6

28...4d6 was not possible due to 29.
95+ (29.4f5 Ac+ go.Ug a5 31.{Ic5 gxfS
32.bxc4l29...&e7 3O.Axg6 Se8 31.
6e6.

29.t4?

29.a51*-; 29.4fi!+-

2e...E(h8

The computer doesn't recognize that
the Black Queen gets shut out ofthe game
permanently after 29.,,Wb6 30.Wa3 Eg8
31.b4 AoZ gZ.aS EfaT 33.b5 €e7
34.6xd5+ Soa gs.oo Wua go.bcz.

I 4

iD
L'"%" 

'%l%H

L%L1ffi ffit
%%L%%
L'ry, 'ffi, "&t
% 

'ffi '"ffi. '"%"
'.ruL% ''%,g'%.'"ry,',rry 

% 
',ffi

a D c d e f g h

30.95+?

The line 30.6xc61 bxc6 31.tlO++
6e7 32.Exh8 was overlooked by both
players. But even had I seen it, I should
still have prefered some risk in order to
gain counterchances. White's Rook had
to be eliminated somehow. sooner or later.

30...6e7 31 .AxgO ExhT 32.4f5+ 6oz
33.Axh7

33.6xd6? fxg6-+

33...Ee6

33...Wh8 came into consideration.
but 34.6xd6 6xd6 35.403 (35.e4 WxhT
36.exdS Axd5 37.hxd5+-) 35...9h3
36.Wd4 Wg++ 37.Sf 1 is a hopeless
endgame. Thus Black must remain pas-
sive and try to patiently await a chance
for a breakout.
3a.6s7?

White should blockade the d5-pawn
by 34,Ufd4!

34. . .8xe3 gs.Ats+ 6c7 36.Axc8
6xc8

On 36...Wxc8! 37.Axd5+ Axd5 38.
Elc5+, White wins the Rook, of course,
but I should have calculated further:
38...€bs! 39.Wxe3 Wg 4+ 40.*r2gg2+
41.€e1Wnt+ @1...Wxb2? 42.We5+ If
White can trade Queens, White wins on
the kingside.) 42.&d2 Wxh2+ 43.6c3
Wfrt and Black is still (barely,) in the
garne.

37.ats Ee6 38.4d4!

Nimzowitsch: "To blockade is to
live!"

38...Eg61?oo

38...We7?!t; 38... EeSloo

39.9cs 6us
39...9d7

December 2OO7

4O.b4 Ue8 41 .&t2 fuxa+ 42.dxd5
Ac6??

42...9h81+

43.a,e7 $.hl 44.EYes+ 1-o

214...€a8 45,6xg6 wins the Rook
for free.

Sicrlian Dragon
NM Michael MacGregor (2267)
Drayton Harrison (1879)

Taconw CC Chompionship (6) 2007

1.e4 c5 z^ft 96 3.d4 cxd4 4.bxd4
6c6 5.6dAs76.Ae3 d6

A cat-and-mouse garne of move or-
ders in the Dragon, tryrng to sidestep the
opponent's favorite variations.

7.Vd26to s.r3 Aoz g.o-o-o Ec8
With this move, I start a plan of de-

layed castling. In the Yugoslav Attack,
Black castles not forthe purpose ofmak-
ing his King safe, for the King is in more
danger on g8 than on e8, but rather for
the purpose of bringing his h-Rook into
the attack on the queenside. In compari-
son with the usual lines, mv King will be
safer in the center. my queenside counter-
play will (temporarily) be one tempo
faster, but, for now, I willbe playrng with
one Rook tied behind my back.

10 .6b1

Black's last move prevented 10.
Ac4?? 6xd4 1 1.Wxd4 6ga 12. Wd3
Axe3-+. 10.h4 h5 or 10.g4heS would
have continued my policy of not castling.

10 . . .a6

Normally .'a7-a6 is too slow to gen-
erate counterplay in the Dragon. White
has not moved pawns in front of hrs King,
therefore a Black pawn attack alone can't
open files. I was willing to risk spending
an extra tempo, because Whrte was staft-
ing offslowly, and because the altemative
"waiting" moves all seemed unsatisfac-
tory at the time.

10 . . .O-O 11.h4  h5  t ransposes  in to
one ofthe marn hnes, and is probably the
best. Unfortunately for me, the compli-
cations of this line were outside the scope
of my expertise at the time. 10.,.4e5?!
1 1,h3! prepares f3-f4, and if Black ever
plays ..,bc4 then White plays Af1xc4,
saving two tempi by not plaf ing Att -c+

Northvyest Chess



and $.c4-b3 f i rst .  10.. .WaS 1i.Ads
E$xd2 12.Axf6+ AxtO tg.ExO2 is equal
or slightly better for White, while 1 0. ..h5
would reveal my urtention too soon.

1 1 . h 4 O e 5  1 2 . h 5

The Knight is safe, because aftnr 12.
f4, Black has the g4-square. I was ex-
pecting 12.94 h5 1 3.g5 Ah7, when Black
can castle and/or play ...f/-f6.

12.. .4xh5

I was happv to grab pawns in antici-
pation of the following Exchange sac.

13.g.h6

White's plan is forcing, but probably
dubious. Black's King is safe enough,
but rt tempts White to launch an attack.
(Though Mike MacGregor never needs
much temptation.) But 13.Exh5? gxh5
would thoughtfully open the g-file for
Black's Rook and 13.g4? hg3 would
give Black an excellent outpost on c4 af-
ter he exchanges on fl.

13.. .9xh6

Drawing White's Quccn away from
the queenside.

14.€lxh6 Exc3

This sacrifice was speculativc. For-
tune favors the brave (or foolhard)'), bc-
cause I doubt I would have had the cour-
age if I had forescen White's rcsponsc
The altcmative for the timid is 14...693
1s.Wg7 Eta to.Exnz orrt1?? (t missed
1 6...Ahs 17.Wh6 e6=) 17. Eng+-.
15.bxc3 €la5 16.6b3 SIxc3 17.Exh5l
gxh5 18.Ulg7 Etg 1s.t4

...a5-a4-a3. White spent an hour be-
fore deciding he had nothing better
than taking the Knight.

20.fxeS

lf 2O.a4 b5! and one of Black's
pawns will advance to a4. But 20...
Axa4?? would be a terrible mistake
because of 21 .fxeS -€.xUS ZZ.AUS+.

20.. .a4 21.8d3

21.o,c1? a322.4d3 $;a4I (22-.
.€.osu 23.6c1 Aa424.o,e1oo) 23.
Ect AOS!and Black checkmates.

21...9e1+ 22.0lc1 Elxf1 23.exd6
{Ito

Fnnz wants to play 23...exd6oo,
but what mortal could survive'l

2a.Ws3

After 24.Wxf6 exf6, despite the
rvrecked pawn structure, Black is not
worse in the endgame I had to figure this
out before I could play 23...Wf6.

24...h4 25.Ele3

In the postrnortem we looked at lines
such as 25"Wh2t? Eg8 26.e5 (26.dxe7
Wuo+ 27.&a1 Esa 28.We5 Wc6!-+)
26.. .Wt2 27.e6l fxe6 28.dxe7 Wuo+
29.&a1 Eg4 30.We5 6xe7 and the ver-
dict was unclear. My computer predicts
31.9h5 Eg7 32.tsxh4+ 6e8T. but in
thc postmortem White won my Bishop
for the g2-pawn, although he then suf-
fered my passed h-pawn in thc endgame.

25.. .exd6

Allen Smith (fotegrcund) plays at the TCC

the position. For example, 30.We5+l
(30.Ee5+ Ae6 31.trcS WOg 32.We5
6ts ss.Ec7 Exs2 34.Exb7 Es5 3s.
Wtrs+ Ess 36.Wxh7 9c8 37. gb4 h3 39.
Hxa4 Efug+ 39.4b3 h2-*;3o.Ad3
Exg2-+; e0. Ecs9oa 31. Ehs Es6 32.
Ele5+ Ee6 33.Un8+ 6e7 34.9xd8+
Sxds 35.Exh7 Exe4T) 30...4e6 31.
EcStWoe 32.8c7 and White has com-
pensation for a pawn, but no more.
26....A.c6 27.e5 {lxe5!

Setting up a pin. 27...dxel 28.Wc7
was too scary for me, but Fnrrz found the
only moves 2s... Eh8 29. Ed6, 29...{lg5
30.4d3, 30...6f8 31.4xe5, and finally
31... 9.e8-+. Somebody should teacir
tlut Mr. Fnrrz how to play chess, because
that is one ofthe strangest ways to arrive
at a "winning" position.
2s.Ee3 Ae4 2e.6d3 gds 3o.ab4
€le6

As long as my Queen is protected,
White can't play Wxb7.
31.gld4 f5 32.4d5 6r/

The first threat Black has made in
many moves Whit€ has threatened much
this game, but he who threatens last can
tlreaten longest.
33.6c7 tle5 34..rUxa4 Axc2+ 35.9xc2
€lxe3 36.€lxf5+ 693 o-1

And, since I have finally castled,
White ran out of time while considering

I

15

f,, ,- 
Esffir;

: :  i i

@

, //Z ,ffi
:::/l ,'4L/&
a*i i,z:it

I
t'l,t

A

6 l
- l' l

:l'I
1 l

". Litt,,LK LTW t

",'. Ll./2 /,.r1.1 B7
*:7:ttr7/ltg2

a b c d e f g h

Whi te 's  idca :  to  p in  the  Kn igh t
against the Queen, and win a piece. How
can Black survive?

19. . .a5 !

Without this move, Black can resign.
The Knight is lost, but Black threatens

Northwest Chess

26.ufb6?

Best is ZdWa7 , giving White the
extra threat of WOB+. I suffered, but
eventuallv discovered, by process of
elimination. ?9...We5, blockading the
e4-parvn: 27.HdS Wc3 2s.9u8+ Wc8
29.Wxd6 EgSl and, since White has no
immediate threats, Black could improve
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More Games from the U.S. Open

ffi
Louiza Livschitz (1941)
Taylor Bailey (1652)

Cherry Hill, Polgar (2) 2007
Annotations by FM Chuck Schulien
1.e4 d5 2.exd5 Uxd5 g.O+ 6m +.cC
1Ue4+ 5.orl2

White can easily get into trouble as
we see in this rec€nt miniature: S.Aeg
e5 6.a3 exd4 7.Wxd4 Slxd4 8.Axda hcO
9.Acg Ats to.u+ o-o-o 11.f3 a5 12.c5
6os ts.Abs? Axbl 0-1 (Grandic-
Drazic, Bizovac 2006).
s...-S.ts

Nimzovich-Duras, Karlsbad 1907,
cont inued 5.. .e5 O.Aucg Ab4 Draw.
This position occurred a few more times,
but the first encounter was at clearly the
highest level.

o.Oocg Uogzt
If you mean to trade Queens, then

force it, i.e., 6...Wc2 7.Hxc2Axc2 8.g3
c6 9.992 e6 1 O.O-O Ab4 Draw(Yamato-
Schmitt, Wiesbaden 2000).
7.!gb3!r b6

z'ffi %*'"&,ffi ffi,L,ruL.1ffi % 
''ffi

% %L%
%L',rffi, %
v'ffiY% %

A"'ffi. %.aruL,r& .rffiL%E

s.Af4

8.bg3 was obvious and good, e.g.,
8...S1c2 9.6xf5 [9.4b5! is very nasty,
e.g., 9...6d8 (9...ha6 10.Axf5 Elxf5
11. Wa4+- splat!) 10.Af4l 9...9xf5 10.
6usr
8...c0 9..€.xb8?!

Another indifferent move. White is
frittering away her early advantage.

...ExUs+ 10.1Ua4

l6

Consisteirt with her exchange, but it's
not really a strong attack.
10...E(c8

More active is to...EOe 11.{lxc6+
Aoz t2.Vc7 e6 13.8d1 Wts, when
White 's pieces are hard to untangle.
11.tUxa7 lUxc4 12.lUxb6

12.6s3

12...a,d7

12.,.We6 is a strong pin.

13.1Ua7?!

Such a move cannot be good!

tg.UlugUlxm 14.axb3 Eue ts.hgs
Ac2 16.4c4 .€.xb3 17.Axb3 Exb3
18 .8a8+  EUa  t9 .Exb8+  bxbS 20 .
SOZ= White's pieces coordinate much
faster than the adversarv's uruts.
13...9d3?t

13...WM 14.b3 e6

14.Ec1?!

The players are not doing a goodjob
at finding ways to mmplete dwelopment.
1a.Og3 was again much better, as after
14. . .81e6+ [1a. . ,4xf1 15.hxf1 e6 16.
Oes Ulu+ ' r7.o-o-o!? (17.Ha6) l  1s.
€d2!, White's pieces get the jump onthe
middlegame.

14. . .e6 15.693 Axf t  tO.6xf1 cS?i
17.6e3 Bu+ tg.o-o

18.d5! is a powerful line opening
move.

18...cxd4 19.6cd5!

l"%,ti
%a%L"mL

%%t%%
%a%'"fu,'ryT,%%

%%'ffi%
L"m % 

'"&.t
eet
.}E'

rg...urbs2o**rl 
" ' s h
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2O.Uxd4l keeps the initiative for
White.
20...?xc8 21 .4,c7+?r.

After 21.{ lxd4 exdl 22.Ee1a,
White keeps good compensation for a
possible piece sac.

21 . . .6d8

Now White must sacrifice without
enough force remaining to win.

22.Erxe6+ fxe6 23.!Elxd4Uc5 24.W4
rUe5 25.{la8+Wua 26.181a5+ 6e8

26...Wc7 27.Va8+ 6e7 is solid and
White must continue to make threats or
Black will gain the advantage.
zz.9cs Ege

Not a happy move for the Rook. On
27 . . .& t7  28 .  Ed1 b to  zg .hc4  Ad5
30.he5+, Black still has problems with
her development., but aftsr 27'.AdG 28.
ElxgT Axrrz+ 29.6h1 WeS!, Black's
pieces can all participate.

28.a4 Ao0 zs.hg Hcz

29...&f7 is a higher prioriw.
3o.gfd3 ato st. Eot 6ez s2.as Ed8=

Now, Black has the advantage!! But,
at this point, both players were short of
time and not confident of the outcome.

s3.9b5 Ebs

After 33...Hfc5!,no one can doubt
Black's advantage.

34.9d3 Ed8 Draw

34....€.c5 is still better for black but
admittedly it's complex.

French Steinitz
Ethan Peake (1E59)
Jeffrey Haskel (2154)

Cherry Hill,US Open (8) 2007
Annotations by FM Chuck Schulien
1.e4 e6 2.d4 d5 3.Oc3 Ato +.es 6toz
5.f4c5 o.btsAc6 7.4e3 a6 8.9d2 b5
g.ag Wuo 10.4e2

10.be2, overprotecting d4, is also
logical and played before.

Northwest Chess



10...cxd4 11.Axd4Acs 12.841 Ab7
13.O-O

13,h4 bxd4 14.Axd4 Axd4 15.
Elxd4 Elxd4 16.Exd4 f6 17.exf6 gxf6
18.8d2 4luo tg.Etr3 Draw (Korneev-
Kovacevic, Nova Gorica 2006).

13...E1c814.9,f, !  o-o

After 14...6xd4 1S.Axda Axaa+
16.€lxd4 €e7, White eveirtually won the
ending in Dashko-Maiorov, Krasnodar
2001, but his advantage was small.
ts.Eter

15.bce2 looks best. After 15.Elf2
Axd4 16.Axd4 Axd4 17.Exd4 a5,
Black has counterplay.
15...6xd4 16.Axd4 AxO++ 17.Vxd4
lUxd4+

17. . .8c4 18.9xb6 Oxb6 19.g3
EcE
18.Exd4Abo 19.Ee2?!

19.4e2! 6c4 20.Axc4 bxc4 21.
he2!

19...Elxd!?

A very interesting sac.
20.bxd Ec8

21 .Ed3

21.f5! White must open lines to use
his  Rooks.  21. . .Exc3 22. fxe6 fxe6
23.4s4 9.cB 24.Eog Ec+ 2s.Es3
(2s.h3)
21...4c4 ZZ.ts! Oxa3 23.fxe6 fxe6 24..e.g4
Ee8 2s.Ef2

The right plan, but . . . 25.Ee1t?
96l? (25. . .a5 26.  Ea1 0,c4 27.8d+;
25...ar.4 26. Ed4 a5 27.g;e2!) 26. gf 1
o,c427.8e1 0a3!?

25...dc4 26.Edf3 AcST 27.E.e2 a5
28.8f1!

A good move, activating the Rook.

Northwest Chess

28....9.d7 29.8a1 Elcs 30.Elee1 a4
31.4e2!?

31.&f2 6rzsz.Af3 €e7 is a slower
approach, but I think that Black is better
served here.

31. . .4d2

Of course!
32.9.d3

32.8a3 6e4 33.c4 is anotler way
to lose the pawn, i.e., 33...dxc4 3a.Aga.
32...Ekcg 33.E(e2 Ac4

I

f' '%L%',ff i t
' '% 

%L% %
L"%t'"ffi %

L%^% %./ffiLT 
. %

%L.%E%A
%%"ff i

sr""rb;j,;;,ilrorat-
tack but not defense. After 33...be4!?
34. Ee3 (S+,Axe+ Oxe+ 35. gxe4 Exc2+)
34...g6 35.8R Ec8 36.h4 Ac5 sz.Etq
El8, Black maintains his grip.

34.E(f1!

White goes for his only possible
chance, counterplay on the kingside.

34...4b6 35.Eef2

White could switch to cantralization.
After 35.6f2!? Ec8 36.Se3, Black's ad-
vantage is small.

35... E(c8 36. Eb1 bc4 37.Axc4 Ekc4

Af te r  37 . . .dxc4  38 .c3 .  B lack 's
pawns show little mobility.

3S.E(bfl h6

38 . . . h5  g i ves
the King more
room (39.8f/$.c6
40.8e7).

39.Efl.0.c8?!

After39,..4c6.
White can create a
solid defensive po-
s i t ion,  v iz . ,  40.
Eaz€trz41.Ef3!
.€.e8 42.c3.

4o.Ea7 6trz +t.Effi 6go 42.Elxs7+
6rs +s. EscT 6xe5 M.ExcA

-t
%%%

% %L'%.
L'%L'"/ffi %

t%tr% %
%. 

''% 
%

%^'%'%n
%'"ff i .

a b c d € t g n

44-..bxc4?

The key position to this ending oc-
curs after 4,ix:445.Ec7 6o+t (+s.,.
Aa6 46,Eco Auz 47.8b6) 46.Exc8
*c3:

A) 47.&f2 a3 48.Ea8 b4 49.8a4
6xc2 50. Exu+ c3 51. EUa 1St .&e2 a2
52. Ea4 €ut ss.6o3? (53.Eb4+ 6c2
54. Eaa ) 53...c2 54. Eb4+ 6c1 -+l 51...
a252.8a}€uz ss.Eu8+ €c2 54.8a8

B\ 47.g4 a348. Ea8 b4 49.h4 6xc2
50.95 hxgS 51.hxg5 b3 52.96 b2 53.97
b1=ul+ 54.6h2 a2 55.g8={la1=Wwith
a likely draw by repetition.)
45.Exa4

NowWhite has a definite advantage!
45...6d4 46.Ea3 c3

Perhaps better is 46...e5 47.Hft(47.
Eas Ats 48.c3+ 6xcs 49.Exd5 Ae4
5o.Exe5 €o+ st.EaS c3 52.&t2 c2
53 . Ea 1 this ending must be drawn .l 47 .. .
c3 48.Ef6 As4.

47.&n -0.42+s.6er

But why this retreat? 48.94 e5 49.
EaTl Ae8 (ag...Axga? 5O.Ea++1 SO.
6e1 A96 51.6d1 Ae4 is still drawish.
But safest for White is 48. h3 e5 (48...

%*'L'"m.
%

%,,,ffi
g%,,,%*

,.,ffi

%
I.,,ffi,

%
FI
EI

%

z'%
%

%'%t
,,ffi.,ru

L%
%

'L,,ffi
I
%

%
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Allen Srrrirh
Chess Lessors

USCF A Plnyen
Puger Sourrd Chnmpion

(2rrl 2r0-r7rb . chnnreninv@comcAsr. N ET
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4e849.6e1 496 50. 601 Aec Sl. EaO
6e5 52.93 h5) 49.s4.
48...e5 49.E(a6

White can play more actively by 49.
g4!?, possible dre to the skewer along the
fourth rank. This prevents ,..AtS.
49...&e4?

Af ter  49. . .h5 so.ho AtS St .6ot
Ae4 52. g4!? hxg4 53.hxg4 Atg+ S+.
6el Se3, Black can hardly lose (55.95
d4).
5o.Ekh6 d4 s1.Ed6

The Rook is better placed further
from the pawns, e.g., 51.EtrZ
sl...-e.a4 s2.6d1 6e3 ss.8(a6 gbs?!

Black is playrng for a promotion sac-
rifice. 53....Ad7 is more sound, e.g.,
il.Ea7 Ag4+55.6c1 e4.
54. Ea5 Ae2+ 55.6e1 e4 56.E(a3

56.Ec5!+- is even better Rook po-
sition. Black's pawn are frozqr,nor does
56...9f1!? 57.94 work.
56...Afi!?

58.8a6 d2+ s9.6d1 d3 (59...Sd3 60.
Ec6+-) 6O.Ee6+l 58.6d1 e3 S9.EaB
and White has nothins to fear (59...c2+
60.6c1 6e2 61.h4 d562. troai-y.
57...4e2+ S8.6er Aos 59.6d1 g;tttz
60.6e1 Axs2 61 .tr4 .0.nl 62.8m Ah5
ffi.Ela3 Asc 64.E(m 6ra os.Elas

65.8b4 is already possible. 6S...d3
66.cxd3 exd3 67.8d4 with the inevitable
draw.

65...6s3 66.Effi 6xh4 67.Elb4 d3
68.cxd3 exd3 69.Eld4 d2+ To.Elxd2
cxd2+71.€xd2 Draw

Kingb Indian Classical
Jayson Lian (2089)
Ethan Peake (1894 )
, Cherry Hill, Denl<er (6) 2007

Annotdions by FM Chuck Schulien
1.{a s6 2.4 at0 3.bc3 Ag7 4.e4 d6
s.Afg o-o 6.4e2 e5 7.o-o 6uoz
8.Elel c69.Af1 Ee8 10.4e3

d4-q5 is always a reasonable option
after...Ee8

10. . .Og4 11. .e .ss f6  12.9h4 Ah6
B.Wd2

White sour regrets this nairral move.
[13.h31
13...4f/ 14.Ead1 s5!?

I like this move! The timing is good.
14...9bG is a solid waiting morre, but
after 15. ha4 ElcT 16.h3. it is back to
Black to form a plan.
15.493 h5

15...94 16.Oh4exd4! 17.Slxd4f5 18.
H"3 (18.91d2 Anory 1s.. .ades (1s.. .
0c5)
16.h3

16.dxeS dxeS 17.h3 opens a few
more l ines, but 17.. .h4 1g.gh2 acs

1 6...94 17.hxg4 hxg4 1 8.bh 4 exd4l

27...E1xe1+

Winning by force, but still it's the
socond best move. 27...U1b6+ forces res-
ignation. Look at checks!

28. Exel Utr+ zg. Ee6 9xh2+ go.6f1
6e3+ 31.Exe3 fxe3 32.99++ Ag5
33.be+9t++ o-1 r

A key move for Black's counterplay.
19.1Uxd4 f5 2o.gd2?!

2o.Ele3 Ano zr.f4 sxf3 22.UfxB is
a big improvement for White.

20...9h6

Ouch.
21.t4

21.We2t? is a piece sac. 21...t422.
OtS txgS 23.Elxg4+ 6f8 24.Elxg3 White
has some chances, but, after 24...{lg5,
Black cannot be in danger.

21..-.gxf3 22.Wt2 t4t zs.3,;h2 txg2
24.Axg2?

Natural and bad. This is not an easy
positionto defen4 and White really needs
to think about Black's plans and what the
key squares will be. 24.Axg2 6OeS
25.Axf4 is very defensible.

24...ades25.afs .e.xts
An obvious move, and good enough

.for a clear advantage. However, 25...
694! is just murder after 26.{lh4 (26.
6xh6+ hnne 27.wd4 wss-+) 26...
Eluo+.
26.exf5 hg4

26...Us5

27.wft?

27.Exe}+ deflects Black's Queen.
27...SIxe8 2S.Wd4

Well, this is his idea.
57.6d1

White plays safe in tinptrouble; rrcw
the game should be drawn. Accepting the
sacrifice wins: 57.cxd3 €xd3 [57...exd3

Carl A. Haessler
Logsoftg. Leciumg. Exhltrilons

USCF Ljte lilasrer (s(ts) 35&7971
}Tnn Oogm Cnampion ssmilt6t54Od.cofrl

retty much equal-
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Leffer
td the
Editor

Thanks, Northwest Chess, for the vintage James Hurt Chess ar-
ticles. I so thoroughly enjoyed them that I sent copies to a chess
buddy down in California. Fortunately, he is rather inquisitive and
started to wonder if there was any connection with the Jim Hurt
Memorial Tournaments they hold down there. He made inquiries
at the Mechanics' Institute in San Francisco. and here was the re-
sult:

So I asked John Donald-
son about Jim Hurt on Tues-
day, and mentioned that article
you sent - John is the head of
the Mechanics' Institute chess
room, and a noted chess
historian. He said that, in-
deed, the author ofthe article
and the Jim Hurt remembered
in the annual M.l. toumey are
one and the same. Evidently.
Jim Hurt was about 2 | years
old and in college at the UW
when he wrote that article.
After college, he came down
to the BayArea and became a
wel l -known loca l  chess
toumament organizer. He was
an employee of Lockheed in
the '60s and started a chess
club in Sunnyvale that met
weekly in a Lockheed facility
from 1966 until 2000 (the so-
called L.E.R.A. Chess Club).
He died in 1999, and it seems
as though the club folded
shortly thereafter. If you're
interested, here is a photo of
him.

So thanks again for the
articles-very informative
and satisfuing to the chess
historian in me.

All the best,

Strvew rlerrLLd
Northwest Chess

Anasram Contest #2
Northwest Class Players

Barren Drapes

Cereal Thri l l ' im?

Colder Spinach

Darn Chin Barre!

Glowing Animal
' 
f Beat Royally!

Loanword Record

Meager Proton

Railroad Madmen

Ripening Thane
For more information, see page 3.

Eponsored by thc Seattlc Chcss
CIub

ooot t Ioo
From the

Business Man-
ager:

When sending pay-
ments or other material
to the business man-

ager, please remember
to always include the

BM's name (Eric
Holcomb), PMB number

and street address.
Northwesf Chess is
optional. Games,

articles, and letters
to the editor should

NOT be mailed
to the BM.

:

ff

ffi

tu

oooooo
Jim Hurt at L.E.R.A. in the 1990s

photo court 3y ot ChossDry.d.oom
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The Garne of llings
by WelterAdenau

osh studied the board carefully while he calculated
his next move. To advance his Bishop would be
foolish at this time. His Queen was more or less
blocked by the surrounding pieces. The only thing

that made sense was to take his uncle's pawn. Josh cau-
tiously picked up his Rook and carried out his plan.

Uncle William removed his left hand from under his
chin. He picked up his own Queen and advanced three
squares, taking Josh's Rook.

"You know, there are a lot of lessons in the game of
chess, Josh," commented Uncle William with a smile.
"You wont win by simply reacting to your opponent's last
move. You gotta think at least three moves ahead Chess
is a game of kings, and a lot can be learned about life by
mastering it"

Josh clenched his jaw and lowered his eyebrows.

"l don't even like chess," he grumbled "I dont want
to play anymore."

"You cant just give up, Josh. That's part of the game,
too."

Josh took in a deep breath and looked around This
was his fourth day in this room, and his third trip to the
hospital this year. Unfortunately, a stay in the hospital
was all too familiar for him. For as long as he could re-
member, Josh had been admifted into the hospital every
few mont}s. The doctors tried their best to conquer his
disease, but it was a long and drawn out batde. They
poked him with needles, drew samples of blood, and gave
him medicine to improve his health. Instead of making
him feel better, though, the medicine usually made him
feel woozy.

Josh pushed down on the mattress underneath him
with both arms. He raised his upper body and shifted
back in the bed His legs were twisted up in the white
bed sheets. The plastic wristband on his arm felt like a
handcuffthat shackled him to the railing that ran along-
side the bed

He looked over at the wheeled table. The lid on
his food tray still covered whatever was served at
lunchtime. He hadn't bothered to check what was
underneath. josh longed for his mother/s lasagna and
garlic bread. He knew that whatever was served that
day would be a poor substitute.

20

The hospital gowns, the beeping of the strange ma-
chines that surrounded him, the constant flow of dozens
of doctors and nurses in and out of dre room- it was all
part ofthe routine, butJosh never got used to it

He tried to refocus on the game. Josh thought more
cautiously about what his next move would be. He tried
to set a trap for his uncle. By moving a pawn, he antici-
pated that he could capture his uncle's Queen on the next
move. Once again, he moved his chess piece.

Uncle William saw the move and grinned

"Uh huh," he chuckled "Trying to get to my Queen
I see. Not a bad movel"

He then countered by springing a trap of his own.
"Checkl" he called out "l'm gonna get your King and

end the game if you dont think of some way to stop me."

Josh was surprised and insulted that his own uncle
was beating him so badly. Didnt he have any pity for a
sick child?

Josh looked around the room again and thought
about his situation- not the one on the chessboard, but
the one in real life. He hated this place and everything
that went on here. He wanted to be home with his mom
and dad

Why couldnt he be like a normal kid? Why couldnt
he go to a regular school and play on a soccer team? Why
did he have to spend so much of his life lying in a hospi-
tal bed? What did he do to deserve such a horrible life?

Josh was sick'and tired of being sick and tired This
was all too much for him.

In disgust, he grabbed the head of hls King and
tipped it over. His uncle's face went blank.

"You do know what that means, dont you7" asked
Uncle William.

Josh knew exactly what it meant He forfeited the
match and he didnt care. He was tired of playing a game
that he couldnt win. Josh avoided looking his uncle in
the eye.

After a few moments, Uncle William said in a low
voice, "Okay. I've got an idea."

He stood the fallen King upright and turned the
board around

"You can play my pieces and I'll play yours," he an-
nounced

December 2OO7 Northwest Chess



Washington Chess Federation (WCF/Onegon Chess Federation (OCF)
Adult: ]25bar (12 issues). Residents of OR and WA receive a l-year membership in the OCF or WCF. Members receive

:y"orthwest Ciess via periodicals mail each month.

Junion $17&ear (12 issues) or $10/6 montln (6 issues). Mustbe under age 20 at time of expiration. OR/WA residents only;
state membership included. Juniors rwive Northwest Chess each month.

USA Subscriber: $25fear (12 issues). For subscribers living inside the US mail systerL but outside the OR/WA area.
Subscribers receive Northwest Ciess each month.

tr'amily: $Sfear (not a subscription - membership only). This class of membenhip is open only to co-resident of an Adult
or Junior member. Expires at the same time.

Tiial: $13 (membership and subscription, expires in 3 months). By paying the balance of dues for an Adult membership, this
option can be extended to 12 months. The balance must be paid before the trial status is expired.

.--rr----^--:::^:--iH:!-.'3giT3i:13,.y3331 
j;Tglgln'--\

OCFAilCF Membership Application/Renewal Form i
Name If Junior, give date of birth _ |
E-MAil (if you want to subscribe to the Northwest Chess e-mail maiting list)

PhOne Number (optional, will not be used for telemarketins) C____J
Street or P.O. Box
City State
Country (if not USA) Amount Enclosed $
Make check or money order (USA $ only) out to Northwest Chess and mail to:

zip

Creditthbmembenhipto:
Eric Holcomb
I\IW Chess Business Manager
PMB 342
12932 SE Kent-Kengley Rd.
Kent WA 9m30-7940\ l\'c[t w^-i. t(t-rJ*r-, t+u .t' -  - I -  I  I  -  I  I  I  -  I  I  I  I I I I I - I - -  I  I  I - I  I  T I I I I - I I I - -

Josh looked up and once again adjusted his position
on tJre bed- He knew that victorv was now within his
reach.

"lt's my turn, since it actually was your turn before,"
his uncle pointed out

He moved the King out of check.

Josh thought for three whole minutes before his next
move.

Then his uncle went

Then Josh went

Then his uncle went

Then Josh went

This went on for a number of moves until finally
Uncle William announced calmly, "Checkmate. I've won
the game."

Josh was shocked once again. How could this have
happenedT

"You see, Josh? You gave up before because you
thought you had no chance of winning. But I just proved
to you could have won. Even when your situation seems
grim and it looks like you just cant win, there's always a
chance that you canl"

Northwest Chess

Josh felt oddly comforted by this message. He lost
the game, twice in fact, but somehow that didnt matter.

Josh thought about his uncle's words. Why had he
allowed himself to give up so easily?

He pulled the wheeled table closer to the bed Af-
ter staring at the tr3y for a while, Josh reached over and
took a sip of the room temperature soup. Then he
nibbled on a few crackers.

Slowly, Josh picked up all of the pieces and reset the
board-

"Let's play again, Uncle William," he insisted

The two continued playing chess at lunchtime for
the next few days. Josh lost every match, although he
was able to take some of his uncle's valuable pieces. He
could feel himself getting stronger in the game.

He was stronger physically, too. His appetite in-
creased day by day, and so did his desire to beat his ter-
rible disease. No longer did he see his hospital stay as
some kind of punishmenL Instead, Josh knew that this
was his own personal challenge. He knew that once he
conquered his illness, he could overcome any other ob-
stacle that stood before him. I
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Address
17517 15 Ave NE
seattle wA 9815; C

Infoline R
206-417-5405

www.seattlechess.org
cfkleist@cs.com

Address for Entries
SCC Tnmt Dir
2420 S 137 St

Seattle WA 98168

: 
-2wC 

rriaryr 
'"':

l a
t JoanuU Thmo: Jan. 4, tt, t8, 25. :
. SCC G/tS Cholnpionship: Feb t r
iCobinFeuer: Feb.8,t5,22,29. :
I lWarchWinds: Mar. 7, 14, zt, 28. :
iepritsttowers: Apr.4, tt, t8,25. :
iCloseRatings: May z,9,76. :
I Patzers' Challenge: May 3o. I
i It'"&o*rrntlrn : June6,t3,20,27. a
t Firecrscker Quads (G/zd: July 4. .
i ttot os lfades: JuIy tt, t8,25. :
i nog Dags: Aug. t,8, t5, zz. :
iWorkingrmmt'sQunds (G/zS): Aug. i
i rg.  :
= Src Crwtrpiottship @g/tw, zg/6o)- i
i Sept. S,72, t9; Oct. S, ro,24, St. !
i Close rcortings z: Sept.5, tz, t9,26. :
l - r
tAutumn Leanses: Oct. 5,70,72,24. -
i nooemberRsins: Oct. St; Nou. 7, U, =
iz t .  :
ilshidoMemorio.l: Dec.5, t2, tg. :
I Patzes' Challenge z: Dec. 26. :
r r r a r r r r l l l r r r r r r l l l a r r r a a a !

fu Jan. 12, Feb. Xl SCC Saturday QuadsF
Format: 3-RR" a-plyr sections by rating. TC: G/12O. EF: $7 (+$5 fee for
non-SCC). Prizes: Free entry for future quad. Reg: 9:00-9:45 a.m. Rds:
10:00-2:15-ASAP. Misc: USCF, WCF/OCF memb. req'd OSA. NS, NC.

F Jan.6,  Feb.3 SCC Sunday TornadoF
Format 4-SS. TC: G/64. EF: $17 1+55 fee for non-SCC). Prizes: lst
35%o,2nd,27VsBottom Half lst 22%o.2nd 16% ($10 from each EF goes to
pr ize fund).  Reg: 10:30-11:15 a.m. Rds: 11.30-l :50J:106:30. Misc:
USCF, WCF/OCF memb. req'd, OSA. NS. NC

February 2 SCC Novice
Formrt: a-SS. Open to U1200 and unrated. TC: G/75. EF: $ll by 8/22,
$ 16 at site. ($2 disc. for SCC mem., $ I for mem. of other dues-req'd CCs in
WA, OR & BC). Prizes: Memberships (SCC, WCF, USCF). Reg: 9-
9:45a. Rds: lO-12.45-3.306. Byes: I (Rd 3 or #-commit at reg.). Misc:
USCF memb. req'd. NS, NC.

$eanle Giu Gham[ionsni[
January 18-20,2008

A 2-section, S-round Swiss chess tournomenl. Time con-
trols: 40/2 & SD/l . Pnze fund: $1000 bosed on 50 poid
entries, 5 per prize group.

A Harmon Memorial Grand Prix everTt

Glty Ghamplonshlp (5SS):
$225-140,X$90,A$70

Reserve (5SS, U{8OO): $125-80, C $60,
D $50, E & under $40, Unr. $20 nr: $3by1/

1.6,W at site.

Entry Fees: Championshlp- $42 ($33 for SCC
members, $38 for members of other NW dues-
req'd CCs) by l /16. $50 ($39 for SCC members,
$44 for members of.other NW dues-req'd CCs) ot
siie; GMs, lMs, WGMs free. Reserve- $33 ($24 tor
SCC members, $29 for members of olher NW
dues-req'd CCs) by 1/16,$42 ($33 for SCC mem-
bers, $38 for members of other NW dues-req'd
CCs) ot site. Unrofeds-free w/purch. l-yr USCF &
WCF. Addiffon-odd $l for 2-doy schedule (Rd I
-Sot .  l0  o.m. ,  Gl64) .  Moke checks poyoble to
SCC.

Regislrotlon: Fri. 7-7:45 pm or Sot. 9-9:45 om.

Rounds: Fri.8, Sot. (10 @ Gl64)-12:30-6:30, Sun.
r  l -5 .
Byes: 2 ovoiloble. Rounds 4 or 5 must commit
of registrotion.

iAiscelloneous: USCF & WCF reouired. No
smoking. No compuiers.
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Future Events
& indicates a Christopher Memorial NW Grand Prix event

Sits: Portland CC,8205 SW 24th Ave, Portland OR 97219.
Forma* 4-rd Swiss. TC: G/60. TD may switch to 5SS and G/45
if more than 25 entries. EF: $20, $5 discount forPCC members.
No advance entries. Prize trtmd: $$200/b20. Prizes: $6040-30.
U1800 35, U1500 35. Reg: 9-9:30 am. Byes: One %-pt.byewul.

Sita: Tacoma CC, 4O9 hryallup Ave E, Rm I l, 2nd fl r @TI Sooer
Bldg). Formet: 2-sectiorn; Cup 4-SS, Re serte ('U I 800) 5-SS. TC:
Cup 4O/l2O,SD|3O; Resene Gllz0. EF: $30 adv., $40 at site. Jrs
$20 adv., $25 at site. Uwn free w/purch. of USCF & WCF/OCF
memb, but ineligible for prize $. Prize fund: $5(X) (b/25 full EFs).

Prizes: Cup $ll0-%, U2000 80, highest finishing WA resident
seedd into 2008 WA Champ. @rovided activity/residency reg's
are met); Resetre $100-80, U1600 70, Ul40O 70. Reg: 9-9:45.
Rilsz Cup l0-4, 104 (or asan); Resewe lO-2:30-7, l0-3 (or esar).
Byu: Cup None; Reserve Tva %-pt. byes avail. rds 14. Misc:
USCF & OCF/WCF memb. req'd. OSA. NS. NC. Ent/Info:
Gary Dorher,8423 E 'B' St, Tacoma WA 98445; 253-535-2536,
ggarychess @aol.com. ldake checks payable to Gary J. Dorfter.

&Oec 29,Jan26 PCC Gamein-608

FJan 2G27 Presidents' CongressF
if -requested at reg. Mirc: USCF & OCFAilCF mem&-rs!i_n reO'4 Sita1 Tacoma CC, 409 hryallup Ave E, Rm I l, 2nd flr @TI Soocer
OSA Info: portlandchessclub@gnail.cony 503-246-297E, www. Bldg). Format: S-SS fCz GtiZO. EX': $30 adv., $40 at site. Jrs
pdxchess'org $20 adv., $25 at site. u}m free dpurch. of uscF & wcF/ocF

fuDec 29-30 WA Challengers' CupF

memb, but ineligible for prize $ (may pay EF to compete for lst
place). Economy plyrs $12. PrLe fund: 67% full-payEFs. Prizes:
257q Top third l5%q Mddle thirdl4o/o'Bottom third l3%6(tf foxer
than 9 full-pay EFs, then two grps). Reg: 9-9:45. Rds: l0-2 :30-7,
l0-3 or asae. Byer: T\to %-pt. byes avail. Misc: USCF & OCF/
WCF memb. req'd. OSA. NS. NC. BnUInfo: Gary Dorher,
8423 E'B' St, Tacoma WA 98445; 253-535-2536, ggarychess@ol.
com.

ettCr58e.).6

l9
l9
2 l
23
26
26

More Scholastic Events
Janurry 20(B

NW Orado Lcvel Champs David Gllingham dmgillingham@gmail.com ..... Seattle WA

WA Junior Opcn & Rcscrve David Hcndricks 425-E68-3881 davidchcndricks@comcast.nct ................. .... Bellevuc WA
TCC Wodneday Kids Night Gary 253-535-2536 ggrychess@aol.com www.trcom8chcssclub.neffirms.com.......................Tacoma WA
Hcritagc Christian Acsd. Tnmt Stcvc Capili steve@stcvccapili.com www.signuy'chcss.com........ Bothcll WA

February 20OE
2 Chess Jam Randy Kaech htp://mysite.vcrizon.nct/kaech ...Ferndalc WA

&9 WA High Schml T€am Ch www.whsca.org ... Edmonds WA

9 Knighknarcs'Gauntlct (K,1-336I-8 qds) Martin Moy chesstournamcnt@cvcrgrecnschool.org w*v.signup4chess.com...........Shorelinc WA

Gary 253-535-2536 ggrychess@aol.com www.tacomachcssclub.ncthrms.com....................... Tacoma WA
Katc Tayfor 503-728-3754 kathrynrosctaylor@gmail.com http://ohscta.tripod.com ............ Roscburg OR

23 Cqnesto'ne Challenge (K-3,44,7-l2,parctrs;U900 K-l;U800 2-3,44,7-12) Norm May 36G'281-5130 nmay@pacifier.@m......................... Vancouver WA

March 200{8
I Lrcapin' Leprechauns! Katc Taylor 503-728-3754 kathrynrosctaylor@gmail.com http://ohscta.tripod.com .......... Clatskanic OR
I WA JHSA,IS

8 F.E.S.T. Randy Kaech http://mysitc.verizon.net ...............Fernda1eWA

A 8 in fiont of the tountment neme indicates an OSCF quetifying tounrrnent Boldface type indicates a tounnement
announcement (in our Futurc Events Section) or display ad in this issue.

USCF NATIONAL Scholastics
For information on any national event, visit www.uschess.org

U.S. Junior Chess Congress
National Junior High Championship
National High School Championship
National Elementary Championship

20 TCC Wednesday Kids Night
22-23 OR High School Team Ch

Mar. E-9
Apr.4-6
Apr. 18-20
May 9-11

Northwest Chess

Anderdon lN
Dallas TX
Atlanta GA
Pittsburgh PA

December 2007 23



26-29 North Americsn Open
F29 EPCC Grmein{)
fu29-30 WA Chellengers' Cup

&s-e Gresham Open
F0 SCCSundayTomrdo Nolenewdole
8 PCC Tuesday Quads begin
futZ SCC Seturday Qurds
ft18-20 Seattle City Championship
lE-21 Westem Class Champs
24-Feb 2l Spokane Winter Championship
fu26 E PCC Game,ln{O
26 PCC Membership Meeting
fu26-27 Presidents' Congrcss

2 rcC Saturday Quads
2 SCC Novice
trg SCC Sunday Tornado
5 PCC Tuesday Quads begin
9-10 TCC Under l80O
9-10, 16-18 WA Champ & Prcmier
9-10, l6-18 OR Championship
23 Campbell Ctr. Open
fu23 SPCC Game-in60
fuZl SCC Saturday Quads
fu23-24 Dave Collyer Memorial

I SCC-TCC Match
I rcC Saturday Quads
W2 SCC Sunday Tomado
4 PCC Tuesday Quads begin
F8-9 Northwest Open
&15 SCC Saturday Quads
2l-23 Far West Open
21-24 Victoria ChessFestivaVGrand
22 EastcrBunny Quads
P28-30 Seattle Spring Open
fuZS SPCC Gamc-in{0

26-28 Chess4life Wnter Camp II
29 Chess4lifc State Qualifier (K,l-3,4-6)

2-4 Chess Odyssey Holiday Camp
5 Chess4life State Qualifier (K,l-3,4-6)
7 I\[VL High School Chess Meet #3
12 Whatcom County Champs

Open Events
December 2fi)7

Continental Chess Ass'n www.chesstour.com .............. Las Vegas NV
5O3-2&291E portlendchessclub@gmailcom ww.pdrchcssorg ---.....-,...,... Portland OR
253-535-2536 ggarychess@aol.com www.tecomachessclub.netlirrns.com......... Tacoma WA

January 20(F
503-246-2978 portlandchessclub@gmail.com www.pdrchessorg ..............-..... Grtsham OR
SCCInfoline 2(0f,417-5405cftlcis@cs.comwww.scrttleche*:club.org ScattleWA
503-246-2978 portlandchessclub@gmail.com www.Sxchess.org ............... Portland OR
SCC Infoline 2(05,417-54/|5 cftl'eis@cs.com www.serttlechcssclub.org.............. Scattle WA
SCC Infoline 2W417-S4OS clkleist@cs.com www.seattlechessclub.org.............. Seattle WA
Continental Chess Ass'n www.chesstour.com ............. Agoura Hil ls CA
David Crrifin 5@-y2A32ffi dbgritrn@jotnail.csn www.ryokanechessclub.org Spokane WA

303-246-2978 portlandche*sclu@gmailcom www.pdrchess.org ..................... Porthnd OR
503-246-2978 portlandchessclub@gmail.com www.pdxchess.org ............... Portland OR

253-535-2536 ggaryches@rol.com www.tacomachessclub.netfirmscom......... Trcorna WA
February 2fi)8

503-246-297E portlandchessclub@gmail.com www.$xchese.org ............... Portland OR
SCC Infoline 2M417-5405 clkleis(@cs.com www.seattlechessclub.org.............. Seattle WA
SCC Infoline 206.417-5405 cfkleist@cs.com www.seattlechessclub.org.............. Seatth WA
503-246-2978 portlandchessclub@gmail.com www.pdxchess.org ............... Portland OR
253-535-2536 ggarychesl@aol.com ww'w.tacomachessclub.netfirms.com Tacoma WA
Dan Mathews 425-218-7529 dthmathews@hotmail.com .................... Seattle WA

Peter Prochaska 503-5M-5756 pete@chessodyss€y.com .....................Portland OR
5416P.43y2 Y1-U2-54()6 mel.c.rnann@i.eugene.or.us www.eugonmr.gov/recreation ..Eugene OR

503-246-2978 portlandchessclub@gmail.com www.pdxchess.org ............................ Portland OR
SCC Infoline 2|i6'417-5405 cftleist@cs.com www.seattlechessclub.org.............. Seattle WA

Kwin Korsmo 5094664530 knkorsn@)concastnct www.spokmechcssclub.trg ...... Spokane WA

March 20(}E
20641'1-5405 cfkleist@cs.com 253-535-2536 ggarychess@aol.com ...... ................ Tacoma WA
503-246-2978 portlandchessclubfaigmail.com www.pdxchess.orS ............... Portland OR
SCC Infoline 206417-5405 cfkleist@cs.com www.seattlechcssclub.org....................Scattle WA
503-246-2978 portlandchessclub@gmail.com www.pdxchess.org ............... Portland OR
253-535-2536 ggarychess@aol.com www.tacomachessclub.netfirms.com Tacoma WA
SCC Infoline 206417-5405 cfkleistrOcs.com www.seattlechessclub.orc .................... Sesttle WA
www.renochess.org/fwo.....-.. Rcno NV

Pacif ic Open www.victoriachessclub.pbwiki.com ... . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .Victoria BC

253-535-2536 ggarychess@aol.com www.tacomachessclub.neffirms.com Tacoma WA
SCC Infoline 206417-5405 cfkleist@cs.com www.seattlechessclub.org....................Seattle WA
503-246-2978 portlandchessclub@gmail.com www.dxchess.org ............................ Portland OR

NOTE: A'P' in front of the dre indicales a Hanmn Mflnrial Nortlwest GP event A I in front of the hrnarEnt nanr indicates an OSCF
qurl$ing bumanrcnt BoHface type lndiclb r bumrrnent annflrncr:nt [n our Fuarrc Events Secfu) or dbplay ad in thh brr.

Scholastic Events
December 2007

www.chess4l i fe.com ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  Bel levue WA
www.chess4l i fe.com ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  Bcl levue WA

January 20OE
Pete Prochaska chesscoach@comcasl.nct *ww.chessodyssey.com Portland OR
www.chess4l i fe.com ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  Bel levue WA

Randy Kaech http://mysite.verizon.neVkaech Bellingham WA
Randy Kaech http:/ /mysite.verizon.net/kaech .. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  Lynden WA

12 Medina Elementary Tnmt (K,l-3,4-6) Marianne Mowat mgmowat@msn.com www.signuy'chess.com ....................Medina WA

12 King's Way Tnmt K-3,44,7-12) Dale Egelston 360-5134424 degelston@glac€au.com ......... Vancouver WA

A 8 h frmt of tho tnrnannnt nenr irdic'ahs an OSCF quaXSing burnrrnent Boldface type indintes a tournarnent rnmunctrrnt (in our Futrnt
Er,ents Sectbn) or dblav ad in thb bsue.

For more Scholasti'c evenis.-see inside back cover




